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Mrs Nations hatchet must bo get-

ting a little rusty

When the Paducah News and the
Louisville Pot begin calling each
other such bad names It reminds one

of the pot calling the kettle black

Venezuela has decided she will not II

go to war with the Untied States
Magnanimous neighbor Uncle Sam

may now relapse Into grateful relief

For the past two ycras the question
bad been how to get Aguinaldo owI
111It how to get rid of him Thus again
Is the old saying about pursuit and

riosaesslon exemplified

The man who claimed Bacon wrote
Shakespeare has been eclipsed by the
man who declares Shakespeare wrote
the Bible The latter IIs an English
tnanhoweTtr and cannot be eipccted
to see a joke

Big frauds are reported In the qoII

termasters department In the Philip-

pines The details haTe gone no fur-

ther however than the inevitable
It It alleged IIis reported and
It la stated on good othorltI

Perhaps the correction will be wired
later

Some of the army officers have al-

ready begun to grnmble OTer General

fnnitont promotion They had the
aame opportunity to trap Aggie that
Punston did and not having been as

fortunate as the dashing Kansan it Is

in decided bad taste for them now to
complain of their tough lock

The Boxer trouble has cost the
Merchants of the United States vast
cares of money The loss may be es
timated from the fact that the differ
ence in duties paid on goods shipped
to China since the trouble and before

is 3344000 representing a great loss

of trade Many use this as an argo
mont In favorof the partition of China

with a slice for Uncle Sam

When the suits against the city of
Paducah on the 100000 bonds she
has through a Democratic council re
radiated go to trial in the United
States court City Attorney n TI
Light foot who IIs responsible for
them will probably have been one

cooled as city attorney by some one

else Thus will tho new attorney
have to carry the heavy burdens be

qnrathed to him by his ptedrcessor
Yerlly omo people are pretty shrewd
Ughtfoot when he retires will leave a
legacy that few lawyers would care to

hue
If some one were to offer the two

pre of New York the earth theyd
want a planet or two thrown In with

it Many of the New York people and
papers Insist that Mr Andrew Came
tries conditional gift of 5500000 be

refused because the sixtyfive public
libraries they must establish In order
to get it will cost something The
only mistake the steel magnate made

wu In not giving the lothamltes ev-

erything he bail A plan that il re
calving favorable consideration from
the people of New York however
is that of ullllini the public school

buildings for libraries

General Kitihnsh Iff In Onialin a

few days ago gave expression to loll

views regarding CubaI It IhlnLn

Cuba IIs entitled tn and will ilmilittrM

got a chance to govern heistlf Fur-

ther he said Cubas future will be

determiner by Cuba statesmanship

Shonld collective Baba wisdom be suf-

I

frIIIctontI

protect life and prosperity and civ
confidence to capital there will bo 110II
disposition on the part of the United

States to interfere but If the govern
ment problem can not bosolvcd after

a fair trial by Cubans the future des-

tiny
1 j

of The Smile of the tree will
be forever confided to the taro of the

great American repnblto

Prof O II Partridge a scientist
has been trying tosolvo the problem ol

why men tipple Among other things
he made a personal namlnatlo In sixty
five cases of Incbrlty mostly of con

firmed drukards and reports that In

fiftyeight of these cases there lino
evidence of a conscious curing for
alcohol The scientist then enumer
ates the motives which load tn Initial

cation as follows First a desire
for excitement experience and aban-

don to Increase companionship to pot
off reserve in the presence of others
This desire to heighten the social feel
ing IIs probably the most prominent
cause of drinking Many drunkards
would regard It as a disgrace to drink-

I any other way than socially Sec-

ondly to kill pain to calm moral dls

t vas to overcome fatigue a desire for
temporary relief from poverty or moI
notoy to increase courage or overcome

selfconsciousness to steady the
nerves for work or unusual strain

I

HOW ABOUT AOUINALDO
When the Philippines were par I

chased by the United States Agnlnal
lo became a subject of the United II

States Whether the liberty and In

lependence he and the natives of the
Philippines would have secured under
the United States government would I

ult this young socalled patriot or
not It would have been as much as

the people were entitled to and eon

iderably more than they were
nice to and in time would doubtless
have been as much aa the people of

the United States themselves enjoy
Agnlualdo did not own the Philippines
aDd In purchasing them no right of

ill or his people was usurped by this
overnmcnt When he took up arms

gainst the government the owner
and rightful ruler of the Islands no

matter by what means it was such he
became a rebel Suit traitor Now that
be Is in custody what is to be done
with him Is he to be given the com

mon punishment of traitors kept In

prison or released to come to the
United States and bo the lion at social
function give lectures or go on the
tage r

Away back In the good old times
before the country was overrun with
hysterical sentimentalists and Socle

lesfortheProraotlonof EveryThing
nEarth except common sense the

Itspositton of such rebels and traitors

II A jnlnalJo occasioned no argument
If the Ileader of the Insurrection that
las resulted in so much trouble to the
United States and caused the you of

10 many lives and millions of dollars
got his just deserts there would be no
ranger of his ever troubling this goT

rnment again But should an effort
bo made to mete out just punishment
10 him every slopovir society in the
country would be up In arms in a mo

neat and denounce the government

for daring to suggest punishment for
the tricky traitor There would be

solutions galore and the people of
told old Boston would haw an epl
cmlo of conniption tits that would
tartle the whole world About the
wont punishhment that could be Im

oral on Agulualdo would be to bring
him over to America and let him live-

n Boston awhile

Oil FOUND IN BATH

Ml Htcrllng Ky March 30I
Vunndant success seems about tore >

want the persistent effort of the Mt

Iterlfng Oil and Gas company Last
mmmer and fall this company tank
wo wells In this city and later on

we at Spencer in the county While

ulther of these produced oil the com

nny and Its manager Mr Lewis
vraljr an Indiana oil extort exam

ned the scud Ihornnglily end were
xmvinced that they wire ou the right
rack and that oil was surelyI Inthe
IAlt They gradually worker their
way Into Bath county where near
the month of Beaver creek the welts

V t

i

were sunk each of which has proven
to be a producer In paying quantities
From the first well sunk at this point
twentyfour barrels of flue oil are
pumped each day rand the other two

doing tonally as well
This success of the hit Sterling

company has created a parry In oil
circles and now prospectors an flock

ing to the nelhgborhood from all
over the county to that locality sod
leasing property at high prices

NEXT TUESDAY

CASE AGAINST CAPT RIPLEY IS

PASSED FOR ONE WEEK

A Large Crowd it frankfort But Many ol

the Wilncufl Were AbsentOther

Kentucky Telegrams

Frankfort Ky Alll 2The case

against Captain Garnet Rlpley
charged with being implicated In the
murder of Win Gorbel was tilled
here this morning and a Urge crowd
was on hand Owing to the fact that
so many witnesses were absent the
case by argeement was set for nest
Tuesday

The cases against Colton and Green
Golden were passed and the cases

against the other alleged conspirators
were continue

In the Rlpley case two 1lays will
probably be consumed In Impaneling
the jury and the trial will not be

begun till about Thursday week

Among the Important cameo that
will come op In this term of court
will be the case of John Cox charged
with the killing of Bradford Reed
and Wm Morrisnn charged with the
killing of Alexander Dean

There will also bo some cases of

corporations against whom Indict-

ments were returned by the January
grand Jury for their failure to report
to the auditor In the matter of fran
chime

taxesWANTS
A STRIKE

Central City April 2Two thous
anti miners met and ratified The Louis

villa wage agreement A train load

of nonunion men from llouklus coun-

ty came but was persuaded to return I

President Wood says be will organize
Hopkins county If It takes a life time
and will call a strike this week

COLLEGE CONSOLIDATION

Louisville April 2It war decided
here last night bv representatives of
the Central University and Centre col

legs nt Dsnvllle ThwdnKical Seuiluart
and txmiivllle Semtimrr at Louisville

ASSIGNMENT AT OWBN8BOIIO

Owensboio April J Gllraore
Brothers a tobacco firm yestensv
made an assignment to tho Louisville

GOLDI a

in the water makes your dishes
come out perfectly cleanand

free from rease
Jfis almost a pleasure towash dishes with

leoiSf WASHING Qj DERIiII
GEO H GOODMAN
COMPANY fincoKro RA TE D

DISTILtrU RED ROCK Will S K r T

Distributors of High Grade
Rye and Bourbon Whiskies
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Coalmans No 1 Ky Bourbon 61rsold 100 t

46o g L60
u u 3 1046 30

Jack Ileum Ky our Mash 19 trot old 33 I
MOM Rose WlilsJcty TUB BEST 600

nkerun M TVaa TU44tjI sold 411111

4 in J
akaold Foe Kr Uxirtan

WWyIlAdb1MItallsad
AYanwei Ilnsdy albtw-
o1t
Apple Ilrudt
14ahllrntl iwlas 160-
bbedr 50 MbIAa 1Illukrn Wow ssulMN-
TTrKKNKMll WINH Niratil tMereii I1WIO t
teasel wise sun u MM ptr Uqun ta-

wices
NognralikhlppnlC O 11 Money must act

company all orders wltbxit parties biivo iall Ii i

factory colII nlallllllnlIWe can klilp from one gallon to twenty thoiiv
and and are not merely running nn office anti n

haling others elo our shipping at audi a profit t
that MM order IIs enuuKU s

We want your trade an our hasteI merit
patronage A trial will convince you ant I

Ifytu are not perfectly kiturlnl return guests J

at our elpcnJoC and money will la cheerfully Jrefunded
R4 <

nllaff act rM ilMrtr we per f yoato say aM
cheat sr bask is the tar orr lomkl < b

Vlcllllrlat4t
tooot Y aids usm s seat eev aMa umllloI

Geo H Goodman Company f I
No Ilia find 3t 9ls or the Red PulLoIf t

Red Rock Rye or Bourbon XXX 10yearwold 1110 expressprepaidt1

t

Red Pock Ujeorlirtirbon XX 8 rears old 345 is

Red Rock Rye or ltlUrbon X G years old 310
Red Roele Whhlity is sold only In fullgrylrta In a plan thor ¬

oughly scaled case with no marks or brands to Indicate cnntctti awij J

Is the only Brand co which we prepay express EspccUlly rtQmImended for medlcloAl purposes yfl

Trust company No schedule of Its
bilities

REPUBLICANS IN MARION
Lebanon April 2A full ticket

has ben put nt by the Republicans
of Marion county for the tint time U
Its history

COUNTY COURT
Mrs Mahaly Lynn aged it and

M H Metcalf aged 46 of the on-
t were licensed to marry today eer
exactly at the home of the bride

John Stringer and Charlotte Greer
colored were llrtnted to marry

A J Bram and others steed prop

erty on Newtons Creek neat Wool

vllle to Gen trim sril oftrrs for

lispIbwer
of attorney to James Utter

lack for Illram Bridget Vas filed for
record

Anslem Clark am wife deed to J
T Pierce for 111 land In the eons
ty

tl

I

l

i

J
GOES TON KW YORK TO WCATI I

Mr Claude Knell fornerlyy InIthe employ of the Gee O Hart hard
5 J

wore sompany will leave fwNetYork on the IMh 01 businMs HIhas the refusal of Mveral goal Post
Ideas but has not ileclueil which he
will accept Mr Ewslls my friend 4

will regret to learn of his Apnrture

ACCEPTS A POSITIONUERvtIi r

Mr J P McQieen wino has been
tesehlng school at Mastac Ky has I

accepted a position with Mr John I pr
Powell the writ know book star a-

man Mr McVuern LM like asorsim

position several months ago but w
Signed tn accept the school wnrk

Walter Carues artpang1 blatliull f
county claim be was robbed ef 9at

r
here SundayI mornhiR whiterktAnillior One diuttir Is prelarlna
to move Ilia fmlll trout UayficVl to
Uiisvllle

I
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